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Killed in Railroad AccidentWHAT IS THE CREATOR? specific ends, the moral order of the
whole creation; alt clearly and irre Ferey Williams, a young man from
futably argue back to an omnipotent, Henderson, Tenn., was killed here lastYOU urn Thoughtful men frdtn time imme- - omnicient. and moral

modal have looked out into the deeps of Creator.
Friday while at work as fireman on a
special switch engine sent to this pointthe universe, and sent forth across the 1 Man and the Deity are so related that

Church Notice.
Next Sunday will bo the anniversary

of the present pastor. A full report will
bo made and sevcin! responses by the
members. It is earnestly desired-t-

have every member present as Veil as
all who will come. The choir will
render a good musical program, and a
pleasant hour for all who will come.

Evening service the usual good
music, short sermon. Ladies may come
without their hats and gentlemen with

from Jackson to take care of the wheat
business. The young man was in the
cab and the engine was somewhere near
the Dahnke-Walke- r Miliing Co. flour
ing mill making some switches. It is

supposed be was looking out of the cab

starry and illimitable fields of space the our happiness, even in this life, depends
query, "Whence and whither?" whence upon our faith in a God. Once doubt
man, this world, and the multitude of God's existence and all is uncertain, for

worlds, moons, and suns that swim the at whit' moment might not the whole
cosmic deep through tlie silent centuries? universe fall into hideous wreck and
Time was when man owned with awe ru,n f there be no Almighty to con- -

and reverence the workings of an in- - trl an(i uphold it. No God! then no
scrutable and supernatural power in all soul in man; no heaven, no hereafter;
nature. The rude pagans, our an- - nay, nor would there have been any
cestors, recognized this power, and beginning, any here or now. Chaos
bowed to it, in all natural phenomenon. niugt have forever remained chaotic,

window and a box car which was left on
the siding too close to the main track out their coats. All will bo welcome.

J. II. Zwinglk, Pastorstruck him on the head in passing. No
one saw the accident. The engineer wasF YOU HM in the cab, but on the other side of the More About the Parade.

The Fourth of July parade was givenboiler, it being one of those large enginesIn the warmth of the sunshine, in the void, dark and desolate, without being
whisper of the breeze, in the murmur acted upon by some mighty, external last week as nearly full as the limitedBANK of the brooklet, in the springing of the power. It is utterly absurd to suppose
grass, the unfolding of the flower, they lt 'l hare done otherwise. "

A thing

opportunity offered. But one or two
CorrcctiuiiS vi enlargements should be
made in justice to those who were kind19. ir

with the cab built around the boiler.
WThen the engineer made the discovery
that Mr. Williams had been killed, it
was found that the right sido of the
head was fractured behind the ear at the
base of the brain and that the ear was
disfigured. The young man was taken
to the Ligon undertaking establishment

enough to take part iri this work. For
instance, the Dahnke-Walke- r Milling

owned its benign influence; and in the mert must forever be so without
forth of volcanoes, the up- - traneous impulsion.

heaving of the earthquake, the wild
11 is wiso to ',Look through nature

rushing of the terrific storm, the boom- - up to nature'8 God." for aI1 nature

ing of loud thunders, the flashing of red 8feaks of hira- - "The heavens declare

Co. had a very attractive float con-- ,
structed undor the direction of John
Dahnke. This was a large barrel, rep-

resenting a barrel of lersey Cream
and, dressed and the remains shipped to

lightning from the black bosom of the the g,ory.of God md the firmament
mad storm cloud, thev recotmized ifs snewetn nis Handiwork. Day unto day

uttereth speech, and night unto night
sheweth knowledge," and happy is he

Corrrlvht 109, by C. E. Z!mmrnian Co. Vn. M

HOW often a small additional expenditure on your
will double your pleasure. And what a

difference it makes when you come back to still
have money in the bank.
A BANK account makes life's walk easy, smoothes out the

rough places, and makes the bright spots more pleasant.
You can't imagine what a difference it makes until you try it.
THE PROOF COSTS YOU NOTHING.

Old National Bank
Union City Tcnntifie

ruder and more dreadful manifestations.
The universe to them was a wonder, a
mystery, a miracle, the marvelous
workings of which could only be" at-

tributable to superhuman and divine
agencies. Hence, they peopled the earth

that can rightly read and apply the
hieroglyphics of the Creator. Each
nodding flower, each singing bird, the
rolling rivers, the moaning ocean, the

his home at Henderson.
Deceased was a son of Chas. Williams,

of Henderson, cashier of the Farmers
and Merchants Bank. He was one of
four children, 21 years and six months
of age. A brother, Carl Williams, is
connected with the Peoples Savings
Bank at Jackson. The young man was
reared at Henderson. He returned
home last January, having completed
four years servico in the United States

Flour made by this mill, one of the
biggest milijng enterprises in the State.
The barrel was about twelve feet long
and proportionately large every other
way. It was mado on a large wagon
truck and decorated in national colors
and suitable advertising designs. '

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Luten's automo-

bile, winning second prize, was decorated
in honor of two visiting young ladies,
Miss Opal Newbill, of Medina, Tenn.,

and heavens with a hierarchy of gods noating clouds, an nave a various lan-an- d

demigods and bowed to them in guage to 8Peak of Hjghest. Sun,
reverential awe. moon ana stars snine witn ii is pure

But to-da- y we have banished the and en,anated SoTY- - And to recognize
Navy with an honorable discharge.

nymphs of woods, the naiads of lake a rigllty interpret the divine revela- -

A large concourse of sorrowing friendstions, and to be obedient to the heav- -and river, and dispersed , the sacred . i .... and Miss Margaret Porter, this city.
Others with Mr. Ihi ten in the car were
Misses Cantio, Louise and Mabel Luten.

enly voices and visions, is at once man 's congregated at the funeral. Servicessynod of the mightier gods; 'aye more,'
highest wisdom and his supreme duty, were conducted by Elder A. G. Freed,we have become so enlightened that we

Eugene F. McSpedden. assisted by Rev. Oglesby.have dethroned the Almighty himself, Deceased was also a kinsman of Mrs.
Uood Koads Association. M. P. McMurry, of Mount Zion. and

POCKET BOOKS
AND

MONEY BAGS
and banished him from his own uni-
verse. By the aid of argus eyed science
we have traced the working of nature
back to its ultimate source, and dis- -

On the first Monday in July the above Mr- - EnIoe Chiles, this city.
organization was formed at the court-- Mr. Chiles and Mr. Chas. Naylor ac- -

Oiled Streets for Martin.

Martin, Tenn., July 10. A commit-
tee of citizens went to Memphis some
time ago to investigate the oil streets
there, to find out the cost, etc. They
were so much impressed that their re-

port has bocn adopted and their sugges-
tions carried out. All necessary arrange-
ments have been made. One car tank

covered that the cosmos originated from Jouse accordil)g to the call as made by companied the remains to Henderson,

of oil has arrived. .Sweeping the streets

a primal nebula, ulteriorly in a state of the Lounty Judge. Ihe object of the attending the funeral obsequies,

inertia, but which was at length put to organization is to promote the good

revolving by some internal natural roads interest all over Obion County, Building New Depot
force, evidently self originated, and as and t0 work in connection with the com- - Hickman, Ky., July 9. The depot
it whirled, ever gaining in momentum, mittees of the various roads of the in West Hickman for the .Chicago,
it threw off mass after mass cf fiery county. We want wide, 30-fo- ot roads, Memphis and Gulf Railway, just enter-matt- er

that went whizzing out in bound- - between ditches, properly graded and ing here, is well under construction, and
less space, still whirling, and subdi- - we" worked and then we will be able to within a very short time will be com- -

will commence and the oil-

ing process will go right along, until the

We have a full line of Pocket Books and Money Bags,
valued from 5 cents up. With each purchase of a
Pocket Book, we will give a check good for 25 cents in
trade when properly signed and presented to us.

SEE OUR
WINDOW DISPLAY

eight miles of streets are all oiled. A

vided into suns, and attendant moons, have a first-cla- ss dirt road. pleted. The depot is a combination
and worlds, which arranged themselves. 1,00(1 roads cannot be made without freight and passenger depot.

$30,000 cont' to grade the streets has
recently been completed. The citizens,
by subscription, recently graveled the
Dresden and Martin public road, one
mile out from the corporation line, to

after the order of highest intelligence, ProPer width and they cannot be kept
into perfectly balanced systems, and be-- ,n gooU condition unless the water is

Tlione Home Furniture Co. and see
how quick they willliave a man to see
you.gan to move with lightning speed, each kePt out of tl,e road and the road wel1OLIVER'S East Side cemetery.

RED
CROSS DRUG STORE. in its respective orbit, in a perfectly rounaeu "P ai an "" me road drag

orderly manner. Th us confusion U8ed at the ngnt time cannot be over

worked herself into harmony, and dark estimated. We have looked upon this
and elemental chaos wrought herself in- - simP,e thing as being of but little good, P .

'

. . . .to a marvelous, shining, glittering uni- - but Poetical tests for the last few years

liaite a special Foint oiverse! We have also discovered that nave snown the great success in road

life, with all its organic forms, from the orkinR b' the use of the drag. It is'Farm. very necessary to use this at the properdull crustacean to the highly nervous 7
time, then the road will pack and have
a smooth surface. LooKing for This

Trade-Mar- li

Hie citizens should organize a club
for road dragging on all the principal

and intellectual man, was self, or spon-

taneously, brought forth from matter.
Organic life was gonerated of itself spon-

taneously from death, or at most, from
a vague dim element of life inate in the
original atom. Thus have we solved
the enigma of the universe, unwound
the riddle of the Sphinx, banished all

roads of the county and besides work
the contractor in for part of the extra
work. It will pay him the following
season.

The Troy and Hornbeak road should
It insures you the most satisfactory goods

that money and brains can
put together.

m
rf ' J VMiiflVA foura unnpnpsaarv hilia nut

,,ulll.cu u and put flie road on the higli ,andnot

I make loans on lands located in Obion and Weakley
Counties, Tenn., and Fulton County, Ky., in sums of $ 1 ,000
or more on first-cla- ss improved farms.

Forty per cent of the full value of farm will be loaned.
Loans made on farm of 50 acre or more on 5 yeara time
with privilege to borrower of paying tame after one year in
full or making any aize partial payment desired at invervals
of 6 month after one year from date of loan, interest being ,

topped on partial payments made.

I guarantee the interest and expense on a loan procured
through me will.be less than the same loan would cost you
obtained from any other source, and the terms and conditions
more satisfactory. -

O. S PRAD LIN
Vrvlon City, Ttnn.

iaj uiiuu una nut; auu 10 uie Erinuings oi I
.. .. . down over the hills when it can - and

Remember that all things are guaranteed.
ought to be otherwise.

First make a good road, then use the
land adjoining as best you can. The
public's interest is at stake, and every
good citizen ought to be willing to make

a soulless anu insensate universe!
"Oh! B tar-ey- science, host thou wandered tnere.
To wnft us home the message of despair?"

Thus, we have answered all questions
about the creation, by provoking the
unanswerable; solved the mystery by
loosing all in still deeper mystery, and
luminated all by plunging all in dark-
ness more profound. For whence the

a small personal sacrifice in the giving

LmNITU

of a good road to help his neighbor.
We expect to finish the Union City

and Samburg road in the next few

wee kg and will then take up the Union
beak and Samburg road,

as this is the first to begin work for im

original neoula? whence the initiative
push? whence the element of life in the
primal atom? How can a thing that

provements. It s of vast more imHARRIS, McADOO & CO. doesn't exist bring itself into existence?
How can lio spontaneously generate?
How a creature without a creator? Thus

UNION CITY, TENN.
portance at this time to build better
roads, in the way we are doing, than
the building of miles of levees that is

costing thousands of dollars.
Let the good work go on.

we may question until the soul is lost
in infinite, abysmal gloom, if we de

pend on the materialist and agnostic
Picture Framing- - a Specialty

Residence Phones 1 1 4 and 432. Office Phone 99W. Q. Reynolds, Chairman.
for an answer.

Aside from the idea of Deity, of a

personal and eternal God, upon no ra Belt Line for Hickman.

Hickman, Ky., July 10. The Nash-

ville, Chattanooga and St. Louis rail-

road, which is building a belt line

tional ground of thought whatsoever
can we account tor the creation. The
perfectly adjusted and perfectly work- -

CONTRACTORS and GUILDERS

PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS OF

Concrete and BricK Work
Manufacturers of Concrete Blocks.

Also handle Feed of all kinds.

We sell LimeyCement and Sand. Phone 587

ing machinery of the cosmos as surely I around the town from the east side to

points to an intelligently planning and the west side, has its bridge gang here
constructing origin, as the steam engine and has begun work on the bridge in its
does to the master mechanic that made fill on the Troy road, which will allow
it. The inconceivable vastness of the wagon traffic to go under the railroad,
universe, the exact adjustment of each It has its grading for this new belt line
part to all, and their nicely balanced about completed, excepting the finishing
motions, which have not varied since touches, and by August 15 expects to

BUY YOUR GROCERIES
. A. B. OWEN'S STORE

Five miles west of Union City, on the Union City and Lake road.
1 will sell you groceries at

CHEAPER PRICES
than you can buy them in Union City or anywhere elee in the county. Com-ple- te

tock of taple and fancy groceriea and prices guaranteed. A call will
be appreciated.

Bring your corn to the Owona Mill for good old rock-groun- d meal.

that glad primal dav. "When thelbeein brimrine its trains over the newA BARGAIN
The Memphis Commercial Appeal,
daily without Sunday, in a club with
the Union City Commercial, one year

morning stars sang together and all the line. This new line will completely belt
sons of God shouted for joy;" the adrip- - the town, comiDg in from the wet side
lability of all things to certain wise and to its present depot.

for $3.40; six months, $1.70.. Rate applies only to rural routes.


